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DIED PROM AUTO ACCIDENT.

Mrs, ll. H. Zimmerman's Death is
Deeply Deplored,

Last week we made brief mention
of the death ol' Mrs. H. ll. Zimmer¬
man, of Westminster, whose untimely
death caine as the result of an auto-
mobilo actdent while abo and ber hus¬
band and daughter were on their way
to Georgia to visit friends. We had
thon no details of tho .sad tragedy at
hand, and tho reference to tho sad
acidont and death was necessarily
brief. We clip from the Tugntoo
Tribuno (Westminster) of Tuesday
of last week tho following acount of.
the fearful acident:

"A manilo of gloom and sadness
was spread over Westminster last
Thursday afternoon when a message
was received from Athens, Ga., stal¬
ing that Mrs. ll. M. Zimmerman, oí
this place, was dead. She was ser¬

iously injured In an automobile acci¬
dent near Farmington. Cia., on the
morning Of October 7th. while Mr.
and Mrs. Zimmerman and Miss Lu¬
cile Zimmerman were en route to
Macon, (Ja., to visit Rev. and Mrs.
.1. E. Wallace.

"Leaving Westminster at | o'clock
In tho morning in their Overland
touring car, Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer¬
man and Miss Lucile traveled about
100 miles by 10.30, and alter pass¬
ing the town ot' Farmington, a sta¬
tion in Oconee county, tieorgia, on

the Central of Georgia railroad, the
stooling whoo! of tho car locked, and
the car skidded and became unman¬

ageable, striking a ditch and bank,
and turned turtle. Mrs. Zimmerman
occupied front seat with Miss Lucile,
who was driving, in order that she
might be as free as possible from
jolts and Jars of tho machine, and
Mr. Zimmerman was riding on the
rear Boat. As the car turned over,
Mrs. Zimmerman was caught under
the steorlng wheel and windshield,
one hand being almost severed. Tho
olbow of one arm was caught through
the steering wheel. Tho glass of the
windshield was shattorod, but she
was not cut by the glass, lt being
the frame of the shield which crush¬
ed hor arm.

"Mr. Zimmor.nnn and Miss Lucilo
were ovorcome with grief and had
to see their wife and mother remain
in thin position until an automobile
could make two trips to the nearest
town and procure help to lift tho
car. She was pinned itt such man¬

ner that to turn tho car either way
would hurt or kill her. To turn one

way would have cut her throat, and
to turn tho other would have cut
hor arm with parts of the car. As
soon as freed from tills distressing
position Mrs. Zimmerman was able
to walk a few steps, and lt was then
thought that she was not fatally hurt.
Sho was taken to the home of .1. H.
Maddox, a physician was summoned,
and she was given every attention
possible.

"lt was planned to carry her to
Atlanta that night, hut she grew
worse and these plans had to be
abandoned. Wednesday night she
became weaker, sinking into uncon¬

sciousness, and died at tl o'clock the
following day. She did not complain
while under thc car or while the doc¬
tor was taking the stitches in her

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

«¿iris! Make Ibis Cheap Reality Lo¬
tion to Clear and Whiten

Your Skin.

Squeeze the juice ol' two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of thc bes:
freckle and tan lotion, anil complex¬
ión beautifier, at very, very small
cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any orug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a fow cents. Massage this sweet¬
ly fragrant ioíion into the face, nock,
arms and hands each day and see
how Deckles and blemishes disap¬
pear and how clear, soft and white
the skin becomes. Yos! It is harm¬
less.-Adv.

ann, ami on Wednesday while on the
bed she counted her blessings.

"Miss Lucilo escaped uninjured,
while Mr. Zimmerman suffered some
wrenches of tho spine. He cut his
way out through the sides of tho car.
The accident wns one of tho kind
which happen unexpectedly! and was

unavoidable, being due to the lock¬
ing of tho steering wheel. The acci¬
dent happened at a penn in the road
where il is exceedingly narrow. Miss
Lucile is a good chauffeur and always
drives with care and caution. The
tragic death of her mother was a

great shock, mid in her sad hours in
Oconee county, Georgia, she had
much of tho burden of sending mes¬

sages and making other arrange¬
ments made necessary by the sad ac¬

cident to look after until the arrival
of her brothers.

'"At Farmington and in the vicin¬
ity the people were kind and good,
and willingly rendered every service.

"At the homo ol* Mr. Maddox great
kindnes and service were rendered,
nnd those are most highly appreciat¬
ed by tboso bereaved. Although
among strangers, they were among
friends. Mr. Maddox, who ls 81
years old, walked some distance to
secure for .Mrs. Zimmerman anything
needed in the way of food and medi¬
cino. Friends in Farmington and
vicinity presented many of the floral
tributes.

".Miss Heka .Maddox, at whose
homo Mrs. Zimmerman died, accom¬

panied tho family With their grief-
bearing charge, and remained until
yesterday afternoon. Miss. Maddox
was very kind and attentive from the
very start. She was with the family
during Mrs. Zimmerman's Inst days
and hours and came home with thom
to do what she could to bring com¬

fort «hile they were under the f mat
weight of sorrow. Her kindness ¡ind
devotion will always bo remembered.

"Mrs. Zimmerman was born in the
Vurrcnnes section of Anderson coun¬
ty, South Carolina, on September LM,
IS.") I, and was therefore fi t years of
age on the fifth Sunday of last month.
She was a daughter of the late .lames
McLil), and her maiden name was
Miss Laura Elizabeth McLtn. She
and .Mr. Zimmerman were married
about 40 years ago, and practically
all her married life, was spent in
Westminster. The devotion ol' Mr.
and Mrs. Zimmerman to each other
and to their children cons titu tod a

beautiful domestic picture. . Death
had never entered the family until
Mrs. Zimmerman ^vas almost sud¬
denly cailed away.

"The children ure Walter M. Zim¬
merman, of the Southern Hallway:
Mrs. 0. M. Stockton, of Little Rock,
Ark.; IL R. Zimmerman, of the Sea¬
board Air Line Railway; Fred L.
Zimmerman, of Atlanta, Ga., and
Miss Lucile Zimmerman. There are
twelve living grandchildren.

"brothers and sistor? of the de-
coasod arc as follows: John Ii. Mo-
Lin, of Atlanta; Rev. Jas. L. Mold I)
of Laurens; D. O. McLln and Mrs
Ellen A. Norris, of Westminster.

"To those who aro bowed down In
grief is extended what consolation
there ls in tho sympathy of a wide
circle of friends.

"Thc funeral took placo at the late
rosldence of Mrs. Zimmerman Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and was

largely attended. Rev. J. E. Wallace,
her formor pastor, now of Macon,
Ga., conducted the service in a most
appropriate and comforting manner
to those so sorely bereaved, and paid
a beautiful tribute to the life of the
deceased. Ho was assisted by Rev.
A. N. littlejohn, thc present pastor of
the Presbyterian church, and Rev. J.
W. Lewis, preacher In charge of the
Westminster Methodist circuit. The
pall boarors were six nephews-
Jamos, David and Andrew Norris, of
Greenville; P. W. Matheson, J. A.
and C. L. Zimmerman, of Westmin¬
ster."

For Indigestion, Constipation oi
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxntive pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to thc public by Paris Medi¬
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxativo Brome
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic

Sunday Gus Ban Lifted.
Washington. Oct. 17.--Fuel Ad¬

ministrator Garfield to-day lifted the
ban on gnsolinclcss Sundays, effective
at once.

Should gasoline stocks again fal
low. it was stated at tho Fuel Admin
ist ral ion offices, tile request will Ix
renewed, it is probable that prior¬
ity orders will begin for shipment ol
gasoline overseas.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always hems -.

Signature of

i im french Department of Agri
culture reckons that a toad is wortl
$9, a lizard $!), a swallow $20, i

titinouso $8, a robin $4, a bat $30
and an owl $ 12.

HOW KW TREAT
COLDS AN!) WK

Ask any physician or druggist and
he will tell you that the best and
only effective remedy for a had cold
sore throat, influenza, or la grippe
ls what he calls a "brisk calomel
purge," which means a big dose of
calomel at bed time. Hut as thc old-
style calomel has some very unpleas¬
ant and dangerous qualities, physi¬
cians and druggists are now recom¬
mending tho improved nausealcss
calomel, called "Calotahs," which is
pu rilled and refined from the sick¬
ening and dangerous effects, and
whoso medicinal virtues are vastly
improved.

Ono Calotah on the tongue nt bed¬
time, with a swallow of Water-
that's all. No salts, no nausea nor

tho slightest interference with your
diet, pleasures or work. Next morn¬

ing your cold lias vanishod and your
entire system is purified and rc-

f roshed.
Calotahs are sold only in original

sealed packages, price thirty-five
cents. Your druggist guarantees
Calotahs by refunding the price if
you are not dolighted.-adv.

Heath Claims Cha«. Carlisle.

(Anderson Mail.)
Dr. Mark L. Carlisle has telegraph¬

ed home that his son, Charlie, died in
Quincy, Pla., Sunday, and that th^
body will be taken to Sparenburg
for interment Wednesday morning.
Aiken Carlisle, of West Point. Ca.,
tho only other son, is here to-day
with bis mother.

Charlie Carlisle was about 30 ye;'rs
of age and leaves a wifo and one j
child. Ile was with the McCrnry En¬
gineering Company of Quincy when
his father was called to his bedside,
and died there Sunday.

Dr. Carlisle is prominent here as

pastor of the St. John's Methodist
church, and will have the sympathy
of his congregation and tho general
public in this sad hour. ;

( Dr. and Mrs. Carlisle years ago
wore residents of Walhalla. Dr. Car¬
lisle was then pastor of the Walhalla
Methodist church, and both hr and
lils good wife were universally be¬
loved by ali our people. Thcj news
of the death ol* their son will come as

a source of deep sorrow to all at their
friends boro, and The Courin joins
with these In extending to hfe' be¬
reaved family the deepest sympathy
in their groat loss.-Ed. Courier.)

Children Love
Cascaréis-10c

Candy cathartic is harmless
to tender stomach, liver

and bowels

Your child is bilious, constipated
and sick. Its Uttel tongue is coated,
breath is bad and stomach sour. Get
a 10-cont box of CaBcarets and
straighten the youngster right up.
Children love this harmless candy
cathartic and lt cloanses the little
liver and thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping. Cascarets contain no i

calomel and can be depended upon |
to move tho sour bile and polßon
right out of tho bowels. Best fam¬
ily cathartic because it never cramps
or sickens like other things.-»Adv.

Uncertainty.

(Washington Star.)
Are you engaged In a useless occu¬

pation?
"Sometimes 1 ls,' replied Erastus

Pinkley, 'an' sometimes I isn't. It
all depends on how dis mule I's driv-
in' happens to feel 'bout de matter."

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness lt Would
, Bring to Walhalla Homes.

Hard to do housework with an

aching back.
Brings you hours of misery at lot-

sure or at work.
If women only kuow the oause-

that
Backacho pains often come from

weak kidneys,
'Twould save much needless woo.
Doan's Kidney Mils are for weak

kidneys.
Bead what a Walhalla citizen says:
Mrs. C. H. White, Broad St., says:

"About five years ago 1 had baokaoho
and other symptoms of kidney trouble.

,1 had sharp pains shoot ' through my
kidneys and 1 was in pretty bad shape.
I was feeling quito miserable when
1 was told to try Doan's Kidney Pills
and one box entirely cured mo. I ad-
vlso anyono suffering from kidney
complaint to give this remedy a trial."

Prico 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply nsik for a kidney remedy-'get
Dean's Kidney Pills - the same that
Mrs. White had. Poater-Mllburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

JESS GREEN TOOK TO HIS HEELS

Negro Prisoner in Oconee Jail Made
u Daring Dash for Liberty.

The job of deputy sheriff and jailor
is not all "pie" by a jug full!

Last Thursday morning when Dep¬
uty Sheriff Doon R. Moss went to
open the outer door to the cell de¬
partment he noticed that the door
did not swing with its usual free¬
dom, but be thought nothing strange
about it, and gave an extra push that
sent it swinging open, and as the
door swung back be received a lick
in the face from a black list and a

smash over his right hand with an
instrument of some kind. Tho force
of tho unexpected blows, and the
weight of the bulk of a negro mau
falling on top of him got him off his
feet, but he rose in time to see one
of his negro prisoners making his
way at top speed through the jail
yard and out of tho gate.

Grabbing bis pistol from bis pocket
Mr. Moss took a shot at the fleeing
coon, who happened to be one Jesse
Green, who ls In jail on thc charge
of having violated the liquor laws in
that he was traveling on tho South¬
ern Railway with three gallons of
brandy in bis possession, lie was ar¬
rested at Seneca some few days ago
and lodged in the Oconee jail.

Green made his escape from the
jail yard, across the Court House
square and Main street, heading for
the tall timber back of that section
of town known as "Tho Hub." He
was followed, however, by a num¬
ber of citizens who happened to be
about tho Court House square, and
they managed to Keep at least In
sight of the black spock as it out¬
lined itself against tho unlit hori¬
zon. Automobiles were soon on the
road at altogether unlawful speed
under ordinary conditions, and Green
was overhauled before he bad gotten
past the town limits.
And if there was over one tho¬

roughly scared coon, Jesse Green
was "it" He was speechless and
pale--that Is. he had that ashy ap¬
pearance that a darkey has when be
would bo pale if it were possible for
him to be. But Jess was scared all
right, and be had a right to be with
five bullets chasing him out of the
jail premises and a good many more
than that number of men-some col¬
ored ones muong tho number-bot
after bim after bc gained the open of
the streets.
The whole thing happened so

quickly that Green was back in his
cell, limp as a rag from fright and
exertion, before lt was realized fully
what was taking place.
Deputy Sheriff Moss was hampered

in his efforts to got his prisoner by
reason of the fact that he had to stop
to lock tho Jail door in order to se¬
cure his other prisoners, some four
or Ave, who were at the time clean¬
ing up about the cells, and were
outside the steel cages.

Just how the darkey concealed
himself to got tho drop on Deputy
Moss is not definitely known. He
was either just back'of the door or
ovor it, in such position that when
he struck the deputy as ho entered,
tho darkey could drop out of tho
opening and over the body of Mr.
Moss. Fortunately the licks struck
were broken and did not have the
cvidontly desired effect of putting
Mr. Moss entirely out of commission,
and he was on his feet almost before
the negro had time to clear tho office
room through which he had to pass
before gaining tho outside world. A
shot was fired at tho darkoy by Mr.
Moss before the latter had been able
to entirely regain his feet.

Creon when he was taken from the
train at Seneca had in his posses¬
sion, besides tho threo gallons of
brandy, a ticket to Spartanburg, and
lt ls supposed that he was hoadlng for
the military camp at. that place to
dispose of his liquor. From his pe¬
culiar manner of talking lt ls evi¬
dent that ho is a low-country dar¬
key, as he does not talk like the
negroes of this section of the State.

Having taken the desperate chance
ho did to gain his liberty, it ls
thought entirely prohnbin that tho
darkey is really guilty of some of¬
fence of a much more grave nature
than that with which be is charged
by the Oconee officers. Ho ls of a

rather slight build, about R feet X
or ii inches in height, we judge,
though he was in such.a state of
collapse at the limo thc reporter
saw bim that an Intelligent guess at
his height, was hardly possible. He
is darker than what i.4 known as the
ginger bread color, though not very
black in "complexion."

Tlie important featuro of the story
is, however, that bo is safe behind
the Jail bars, and likely to stay
there until he ls tried and convicted
or released.

And now that ho has made the
effort to escape and tho assault upon
the officer, there is no possibility of
his not being convicted at least on
ono charge.

Piles Cured lis 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT falla
to cure Itching Dllnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you con get
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

FORTY YEARS A DR
. He Endors

PERUI
Read this from Mr. L. A. 1

of Marine, Illinois :
"I have boon engaged In thc wm

ncaa herc for the pant fori j- jenr.i.
time I have scon many patent inc
Into uso, nourish for ono or two ; e
gradually disappear. There arc
these remedies that poss?ss pnoii r
life. Vermin IUIM II I tvay>I !>.en u
Incrende from >*ur to year. Tin c
ago, by the addition of tho si'iib "I;
lt rollnhlc remedy for courtip'i lioi>
tablespoonful dose« hy ndults ¡/ v i
Or fhrer du.IM' time. I take pleat ii
to rceonmieml it for tin.:--.- iv. o .;i :

Sold Everywhere I ¡r¡ufd or T

1
Buy Them And

Help Win Tlie War
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

.I- -I* .h .!« 4* .!* .b .I* .!* 4* .!
.J. OCOXEK STAMP SA LKS. .J.
»J« »J. »J« »J* »J. »J« »J. »I« »J« .J« »J. »J. »I«

Tho following reports of sales of
War Savings Stamps have boen sent
to the office of the South Carolina
War Savings Committee at Charles¬
ton from tlie leading post offices in
Oconce. Tlie reports are of sales up
to and including October 12:
Clemson College.$ 9,74tt.25
Seneca . 21,240.-Ti
Westminster . 1S.42G.Ü0
West Union ._. 5.465.00
Walhalla . 20,200.23

Total sales to Oct. 12.; . .$81,081.25
(The sales of stamps at tho Wal¬

halla post office up to October I'.tli'
had increased to 927,817.00.

BUY- ll
WAR

SAVINGS
STAMPS

1 CONSTANTLY J
The Strong Withstand the Heat of

Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble and younger people

who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to
go through the depressing heat of summer by tak¬
ing GROVE'S TASTELE§Schlll TONIC. It purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up the whole sys¬
tem. You can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

-~m*m-

ALRKRT NORMAN MARE A MAJOR

Former WaHuilla Roy Makes Good
Advance «t Age of Only 23.

From tho Concord (N. C.) Daily
Tribune of October 14th wo take the
following bit of information that will
prove of great Interest to Walhalla
people. Albert Norman, to -whom
the item refers, is an old Walhalla
hoy, having resided here for some

years with his parents, and it is our

recollection that ho claims Walhalla
as his birth place, but of this we aro

not entirely certain. However, Wal¬
halla is glad to claim Albert as one
of "our boys," and we look for him
to make good in the active service of
Uncle Sam. Tho Tribune's articlo
says:

"Capt. Albert I. Norman, it has
been learned through private sources,

was promoted on September 18th to
the rank of major In the regular
army.

"Major Norman, who is a son or
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Norman, of this
city, has held a captain's commis¬
sion since lie finished at the officers
training school about a year ago. He
is a graduate of Clemson Callege,
South Carolina, and immediately
upon his graduation in 1017 he en¬

tered military training. He was made
a captain and sent to ('amp Jackson,
S. C.. for a short time. Later he was

sent to t h r i 'school of Oro' al Fort
Sill, Okla., where, on itccounl of his
record, he was made an instructor.
He has held this position for about
six months, and his promotion to bo¬
co inf; a rna lor followed.

"The many friends bert; of Major
Norman will «on gratti Ia te him upon
Iiis sucre;.*. He hi only 2'.', years of
age, and th« fact that ho was given
this rank In «pile of his lack of years
speaks wail for bia ability."

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms hnvo an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as 0
ride, there Is moro or ICHS stomach disturbance,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regular!*
for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, Im
provo tho digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will IK
in perfect health. Pleasant to tako. 60c per bottle-

UGGIST
ses

M dru pr biinl-
During this

ïdlctnos come
ara and thon
very few of
h rea) nioiit to Insuro them loner
>od noller wftli UH, with n marked
¡bango In the formula some years

laxative properties, lins mude lt
und lo? <»otd«. If taken hourly In
ll break un IÎIO uorNt eoiu In two

lu lü 'injr my brother druggists
ont;
.Met Form A«k Your Deuler

I Absolutely ^
i Cash in Advance |

J for J
{ Subscriptions* \

¿A ¿A ¿A Wc cannot extend
credit on subscriptions-
Please bear this in mind.
The U. S. Government,
for reasons of its own-
and for the best interest of
all-forbids it.
¿A ¿A ¿A On January 1st,
1919, all subscriptions not
paid in advance will be dis¬
continued by us in con¬

formity, with the Govern¬
ment's new ruling. Watch
your label. If it reads like
this-

1 DEC. 18
you will know that your
paper will stop coming to
you on January I, 19Í9,
unless you renew.
¿A ¿A ¿6 We hope that not
one of our subscribers will
permit his name to be drop¬
ped from our list. Our
"family" now consists of
upwards of 2,500 members
-but we want every one
of them to stay in "the
home circle."
¿A ¿A ¿A It's up to the sub¬
scriber. You can stay in
the circle by paying in
advance. Wc can't keep
you in "our family" by ex¬

tending credit. Uncle Sam
says so, and what your
Uncle Sam says goes.
¿A ¿A JA Make Checks or
Money Orders Payable to
TheKeowee Courier. "Do
It Now."

\ year . . . $1.00
6 mos.55
3 mos . . . . .30

Absolutely
Cash in Advance

I for

j Subscriptions*

Lewin M. Coleman I>ead.
Chattanoogo, Tenn. Oct. 18.-

Lewis M. Colomnn, former U. S. Dis¬
trict Attorney, and a warm personal
friend of President Wilson, died heio
to-day from bronchial pneumonia,
superinduced from influenza.

Sow Wood's High-Grade
Seed Wheat

For Best and Most
Productive Crops.

Our Virginia-Grown Seed
Wheats are superior for the
South make larger yields
and better quality of grain.

Write for "WOOD'S OROP SPE¬
CIAL" giving prloes and Information
about 8EED WHEAT, SEED OAT8,
8EED RYE, BARLEY and all other

Seeds for Fall Sowing.
T.W.Wood& Sons
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.
Plant WHITE PEARL AND BER.
MUDA ONION 8ET8 for profita¬
ble crops, both for homo usó
and market. Write for
"Wood's Orop ttpooln!,"

giving prloes.


